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CLASSIFIED
Sell I 
Here

Buyit
Here

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING! 
KATES - . - INFORMATION
Ilatcs Quoted oh Per IKSIIO

IlaslH
(3-llno minimum) 

t Time (per llne)..................12o
a Tlmns (pnr line)............ ...lOc
3 Times (per line)................ Bo
«,,Times (per line)............... So
fi TlmcM (per line)............. Ho

Multiple Time Kates effec 
tive ONLY If no chance of 
copy ordered—otlicnvlxc open 
rate of 12c per line \v!ll bo 
clmrged.

Ads may he cancelled aflcr 
any Insertion. Unto earned 
will ho charged and money 
refunded fpr_g|>ace_muVuscd.

Not responsible for more 
thun ONE liicorr«ct Insertion

-
1427 .M:;ri'i-j 

pOKtofflce, Torriiiici-.

There arc those whii CAN'T fix 
radios, and there arc (hose 
 who CAN a

WE CAN!!
WORK GUARANTEED 

See our large stock of used 
ICAUIOS—It ANGUS—ICEBOXES

All At Ridiculously Low . 
Prices

N. A. Collins' Radio 
Service

(National Home Appliance Co.) 
1216 EL PRADO

13. For Rent: Apartments 
and Flats, Furnished

FURNISHED apartment for 
adults; large rooms; concrete 
floor garage. 1914 218th st.

FOR RENT-Furnished apart 
menl.. Call 1753 Andreo.

FURNISHED 3-room apartment: 
Adults only., no dogs. Apply 
1)11 Portola.

17.

Chevrolet Advances 
Zone Manager to 
L. A. District

Announcement of the appoint 
ment of S. M. (Marsh) Johnson, 

Los Angeles zone manager of

metic 
heads

COMFLETK COVERAGE   A 11 
Tori-aiicc Herald ads run In 
the TrT-Crty~~Shopptng News

the" gallon. Cutting 
costs is uur business.

TVci charge for 
Authorized service fo

wsultaUoii 
Auto Lit(

United Motors, Carter & Strom-

Inquisitive Reporter Beards 
Beard-Removers On Beards

Men will never again wear beards. 
And they'll soon be using *pstiok! 

ThcHij prophocios won; made by local barbers (his 
weok or rntlvnr the first was and the second cnnit1 by 
inference. No toimoriul artist came right out and said

-#that males will soon be daubing 
their lips with scarlet but when 
questioned by an inquisitive 
Herald reporter' they admitted 
that practice may not be far 
off.

They'll be using lip:)tlck   a 
transparent kind  because male 
fashion arbiters are already 
clamoring for such a beauty 
aid. Not only that, but cos

hav put their
together and declared

men fair game for foundation 
erenmsj -evening- powders, 
wrinkle removers and freckle 

years of adver-solvents. A fi
Using pressure will do thj trick,
they believe.

But about this matter of 
beards r for centuries men's 
boards have been on again, off 

in, nn ji^niti and i'if;ht now 
off again. And they'll stay 
for sanitary reasons. Also
.,,

which som» of the shops are in 
stalling in addition to their
itrops and traditional straight-

Do You Know 
the Law? . . . by

KENNETH B. HUGHES 
Attorney at 1313 Siirtorl Ave

LIABILITY FOR DEBTS
We have within the past gen 

eration become a nation of 
debtors. High-pressure sales 
methods, mass production, in 
stallment selling, have all con 
tributed to remove the stigma 
from being In debt. The diffi- 
.culty of <guing into debt .has 
been reduced, to a minimum, and 
the law has cooperated by ex 
tending'every protection to the 
defaulting debtor.

It is well to remember, how 
ever, that the life of the de 
faulting debtor was not always 
made easy by liberal exemption 
statutes, m o r a t o r I u m s, and 
bankruptcy laws fraudulently ap 
plied. As recently as the time 
of Charles Dickens, the debts* 
had only one alternative: pay
or go to jail. And jails in thos 
days were not the PWA-financed 
architectural gems we now have; 
they were generally open stock- 
ides in_which the debtor saf

or family
ireditor. While such harsh 

ttfnt is obviously out 
this 20tfi century, s( 

legal distinction soon be
made between the honest debtor 
on thejjne hand, and the chrc

"scipk,"iturted Shaving j °"'-b tcr on^thc other. 

_Th^eMinetioii-of-bcards_is-a-U-J!31Erl8onm(.'nr7orI)cbt: Both 
body-blow to tradition, barbers °"r federal and our state con 

^titutions -provide- against im 
prisonment .for debt. It is uni 
versally held that alimony is 
not such a debt within these

rit, refatrrpgT 
That Adam ras believed cre-

That God the Father and all
[s-? H-so-brmg-iL-iu_u3i__iVr> **>  official!./ ccmfirnyd this i u,,, prophets have always been 
larantee to g:vL- you ..more wwtr-nt-Brtrott-amJ-Oafcland, jpictnrrd-bcarded.       --

'onnsoirhas -assumed-his -how | That ' the oath, "Upon my 
bca£d!" is as old as history.iluties in the Southern California 

and Arlzom territory. He sue-
ceeds K. Norman PheTps, former i I:

That wars have resulted when

rone manage who ha
berg Carburetors, Magneton prompted- to the' assistant n

desec 
been i when King 'John gav

so to the Irish chieftans by

and Spcedomotci

Torrance Auto 
Electric Service
F. C. Morgan, Prop. 

1320 Cabrillo, Torrance 
__ Phone 498

STUDEBAKER

Igional managership of Chevro-1 plucking playfully 
ilet at- Const headquarters. | beards, or when Dav

Portland. Oregon 
been promoter! It

 nii'rly was zone rupon7"the~~hoathcrr because hit 
rolet ii 
zone, I
that position 

from the as-

ambassadors had their whiskers 
forcibly shaven. 

And that Paris waiters went 
strike in 1907 when o> 

I dered to shave off their mus- 
laches,

For GOOD
USED CARS

$20 Up
SEE .

Earl H. Forbes
PONTIAC SALES &

SERVICE 
1528 Cravens Phone 895

TORRANCE HIGH 
LIGHTS ... by

_-wonder who was__thc- 
| first gent to shave daily? It 
was an old Roman, named Scipio 
Africanus, who defeated Hanni 
bal. The first clean-shaven men 
in history were the soldiers of 
Alexander the Great. He or 
dered them to sacrifice "the

_ _, . , handles by which encmle 
Alice Taylor & Dorothy Elder i s,. izc tnem.. ln battlc,.

could

—OFFICIAL BRAKK 8EBVICK-I25,_For Sale: Miscellaneous
——Whn-l uml Axle Alignment - -| ——————

J. M. KICHAKDSON , FRESH milk,
COO South Cutallna Phone 3552 dairy. 1SOS

Kcdondo Beacli I 2 blks east

Full Victim . . . As
of an accident in the n 
Johnny Disarlo is .suffi 
a splintered leg bone, 
dents and faculty all v 
ny -A speedy recovery. 

At H:iniiiiig . . . The 
:,;ng.T.s of T. H. S. a 

^iK'ir first public appr 
'.the year ;.t UannMi:' hi

Whiskers Tell Character

i person may be 
failure to pay

provisions, and 
imprisoned for
alimony as ordered. The tech 
nical charge in t 
contempt of .court.

separate
of the Hus
property

and: The 
the hus

band is liable for his debts 
traded either before or aftei
marriage. The 
of the wife is

separate property 
not liable for the

debts of her husband, except:
1. If necessaries are fur 

nished to husband or wife 
while living together;

2. And the wife owns sep- 
_arate property which has been 
--given   her by her husband, 

then said property is liable 
for said necessaries. 
The . community property is 

liable for the debts of husband 
whether contracted before oi 
after marriage.

Debts of Vv'ifc: The separate
property of the wife is Ilabli
for debts contracted by her

ither before or after marriage
You can be glad you're not The husband is not liable foi 

a Moslem. When a Moslem I debts contracted by the wif< 
dresses his beard he saves all' 
hairs to be buried with him. 
That's why when a Moslem 
gives you a hair of his beard 
lie pledges you eternal brother 
hood.

)f Arlington avc

FOR EVERY KIND OF INSUR- 
\NCE, including Life Insur 
ance In the A. O. U. W. with 
m e in b e r s h i p in Torrance 
Lodge No. 33. Call Wallace 
H. Gilbert, phono 420.

REST home, convalescent and
aged. Buttle Creek treatments.

~ 2B60 \V.''Carson Phopo-iaO-W.-

icept

7. Personal

NOT responsible for debts 
traded liy any person' ex 
myself. Nygaard Laursen

NOT responsible- for debts 
traded by any person .e 
myself. Hlaney Brownlec.

NEW CHARTS adjustable foun 
dation garment that recreates 
your figure. New rep. Berte 
D. label), 1300 Sartorl. Ph.

10. Financial

$10 to $100
CASH LOANS

ARRANGED FOR SALARIED 
PEOPLE ON THEIR

SIGNATURE ONLY

NO

Bring your contain

FOR SALE: Used Radios, r 
conditioned, a nu guarantee 
?5.nr> up. Modern Appliance 
1427 Murt'i'llna.- Phone HSS.

27. Help Wanted: Female

WOMAN to do general hour, 
- work and.. _ care__l'BL JJL _cl,>i!d. 
Room, hoard and $25 nion 
Apply Box A, Torrance 11 
aid.

29. Employment Wanted

Van's Window
Cleaning

House Cleaning
Floor Waxing

2304 Gramerey - Phone' fifij.'

a member of the society, will 
also participate in the oratorical 
contest which is to be given on 
the .same program;

Hull anil IiiriatBlL._i_,_CQach_ 
Donaliui' has been transferred 
to Hamilton high, and in his 
place we welcome Coach Coch- 
 an. From what the boys say 
he Is a swell coach and is also 
voi-y mucli_iuterestcd_ ill. biuie-_ 
ball. Donahue has been here a 
long time and was deeply ad 
mired by all. He will be great 
ly missed, but we arc sure his 

:e has been "filled by an able

Date Announced -.- -. .- The
ha

Jill

: their play April 30. All they

If you like puzzles, why is 
the we.irini? of beards discour 
aged in the Army and favored 
-among officers in the Navy?

.Local barbers were aske'd If 
they could tell a man's char 
acter by the texture of his 
hirsute growth. Several said 
that they-could to a certain ex 
tent. A dark, dry, hard, thin 
growth often Indicates an 
ritable disposition, while a light, 
thick, soft, curling hair accom 
panies a mild disposition. Thi 
difference seems to follow from 
the type of nourishment a mai 
takes. Poor and indigcstibl 
food produces the first kind o

after marriage, unless she 
acting as his agent,

hat

in thi
eptional case where the wif< 
authority to bind the credit

hair and whole
tious food the
say some barbc

Here are son

iome and nutri- 
second type-

interesting hlr-

II disclose to us Is the fact 
that it- is a three-act comedy, 
hut from what we have he

-d ;it really is a- comedy
or should be sure to see.

32. Wanted: Miscellaneous

BOARD and room w 
Wholesome meals and f 
unfur. room. with aloo1 
sleeping porch for emp. widow 
and boy with dog; in .quiet have leturned to school. Some

Back Again . . . Spring vaca 
tion is over, and Hie students

Protestant IN 
Write Box B, To

33. Real Estate: Improved j"j;,;,p

itli yard jluive been working; som
Hcr.-.lil.iueen having fun; while

,have been catching up o

haw 
others 

their

Mortgages
Co-signers
Sii'urlty
\Vug» AsHlgnments

  ~- Quick, Courteous Service
Available Without

JjniburrasslniT Investigations
Money in

30 MINUTES
Thrifty •. 

Loan Service
ROOM 200

INGLEWOOD THEATHE 
BLDG.

105 N. Commercial

11.

PHONIC Til 9107 
INGLE WOOD 3380

For Rent: Houses 
Furnished

O-room house, 3 bedrooms avail 
able April 10. 2407 Sonoma.

Read Our Want Ads!

' OUR-bi'drooni Tioilsi 
Mill st. Ne.u- Ki-h 
Two 5-i-oom liouset 
paynifiit, $40 per i 
inn Interest.-Fred- -Hani 
20!i3 Curson st.

wo housi-- 
ml hmisr 
bedrooms,

1008 C'nta avi'. U't 
IJlvil. and Sierra 
on lot It):cl20; 
with new roof,________ .
large living room, hall, kitchen" 
service porch, bath. Reai 
house, '3 rooms; 3 garagi^ 
Owner, f8 No. Marengo, Pa.sa 
di'iia, phone Wakefleld 1980.

"CROSS WORDS 
AND PUZZLES

Can be avoided by consulting
one who knows 

HEAL ESTATE that's my bu:
iness. Let me help you. 

HuiiifH Income 
 » rooms ..$1500 Duplex ... $3500 
5 rooms ..$2500 2 house; 
0 rooms . $3000 2 house:

ICiiKy TerniH
O. 1C. SOMMKR
2122 Gramercy

I'rone S2tt

CALL 444 f-OR AD SERVICE

on C'nr-i Welcome B»cU , . . 1-uifa Ma 
il. $:150(|. Hyde, editor of the annual, n 
no down'turned March '20, after a two 

no. includ-weeks' trip to Washington, 
C,- Thu studunta welcome 
back; especially the Annual 
 ilaff.

Finished . . . 'I'ulntiiiK
iiural painting for the back 
vail of the library Is finished 
SnastmRTwllr-soon -arrive-here 
and be placed In the library.

34. Ran! Estate: 
Unimproved

 lew lot 111 Pnkw Verdes Es- 
iti's for S8UO, terms. You 
in build a $4800 home. In- 
.lire I4L'0 Marcelina ave.

Real Estato for Sale or 
Trade

HALF-Acre, Improved, near Tor 
rance, for K.ilo or trade for 
home elsewlicre. Address M. 
II. 1!., P. O.'hi»: :i34, Torrance.

39. Musical Instruments

UPRIGHT piano 
Ililitiun liiqii

tale, good

sute fads: The average young 
man of today has 30 square 
inches less scalp area than the 
young blade of Egypt in 2000 B. 
C. Comparative figures are 115 
to 145 square inches. The scalp 
area is decreasing gradually  
and, if you'll look around.'you, 
somewhat rapidly on some indi 
viduals.

Ilulr Crop Figures
But the rate of hair growth

never seems to change. On the
average it   grows one-half Inch
per month, slowing up when It
TcncnesrnrnrcTrear ara) dropping
out when It is between 15 and 
30 inches long. At the age of 
50 the average person has 
grown hair 25' feet long. At 80 
- -40 feet.

Four and one-half ounces of 
hair per year is the averago 
adult crop. A blonde has about 
100.000 scalp hairs a brunette, 
80,000 to 100,000 anil 'a red 
head perhaps only 50,0000. And 
hair does NOT grow after dcuth.

INTEND TO WED
Notices of intention to marry 

were filed tills week by the fol 
lowing local residents:

Earl B; Smith, 35, Los An 
geles, and Marguerite C. Ben- 
son, 2'1,'of Torrance.

Murion E. Hutchlnson, 38, of 
22-120 Main street, Torrance, and 
Ethel A. Appleton, 36, of 1610 
220th street Torrance.

Fowl ICuts. Cotton Seed 
MELBOURNE, Ark. (U.P.)   

Cotton seed la the favorite diet 
of a hen owned by Mrs. W. E.

of the husband for neccss; 
where the husband has failed 
to provide them for her.

For debts of the wife con 
traded before marriage, 
separate property of the hus 
band Is not liable, nor arc his 
earnings after marriage. Com 
munity ' property, other than 
earnings of the husband, is li 
able for the antenuptial debts 
of the Wife.

Contracts of Minors: A minor 
is any person under the age of 
21; except that a married wom 
an over 18 is deemed an adult 
for purposes of contracting. No 
minor may appoint an agent; 
nor may a minor under 18 deal 
with realty, or persona) proper 
ty not in his Immediate posses 
sion and control.

A minor under 18 may dis 
affirm -the contract without 

ic considera- 
over 18 may 

if he returns the

even rcturnin, 
tion; but a min 
only disaft'lrn 
thing contracted for.

the
minor v is 

reasonable
liable 

iluc of nc
also

sarles furnished him, while 
under the care of parenl 
guardian able -to furnish t

NEXT SING DATED
The ne$t "Lomita Sing" will 

be held April 8 at which time 
Mrs. Peter Andrews is expected
to be present to gt' talk on
hcrM'ecent trip to Brittany.

LET US IlEPAIK YOUIt 
SHOES

We select the best leathers 
available to repair your 
shoes. Our equipment is the 
kind for expert workman 

ship.
GIVE US A TRIAL. You'll 

not be disappointed.

KENNEY'S
Master Shoe Rebuilding
1917 Carson at Cabrillo
"Shoes rebuilt to look like

new and Wear Belter."

Less than 12 hours after lie 
robbed .1. It. Walker's .chicken 
coop ut 3001 231st street of 
10 red hens—leaving only u 
forlorn old rooster—the thief 
was nabbed by deputy Him- 
IffH working nut of the Nor- 
walk Hilb-Hliitlon S 111 n r d » y 
morning, local police were in 
formed.

Because the chicken-catcher 
. IIHH u • long Hiring of alleged 
burRluricK behind- him It IN 
doubtful If he will be brought 
here to face prosecution on 
the Walker theft case. The 
Ideal resident recovered Ills 
property alive Saturday after 
noon, Jt_ was reported^.

Drunk Driving 
Report Issued

Drunken driving, which safety 
experts concede" Is" one of the 
nation's gravest traffic menaces, 
canned approximately two-thirds 
of all California drivers' li 
cense cancellations, suspensions 
ami revocations in 193(1. I

Paul Mason, chief of the state 
division of drivers' licenses, de 
partment of motor vehicles, said 
078 of a total of 1,044 license 
withdrawals during the year 
were from persons guilty df 
drunken driving.

Three hundred sixty-six per 
sons had their, operator's li 
cense taken away from them 
from other causes, while driv 
ing privileges were restored to

112 after n penalty period.
Records of the department of 

motor vehicle!) showed Los An 
geles' county reporting 518 re 
vocations or suspensions with 
283 charged to drunken driving 
and 235 V6~ other reasons.  - '

~OI5Tri?irr NIGHTS DUE TO 
BLADDER IKKITATION?

It's not normal. It's nature's 
"Danger Signal." Malie this 25c 
test. Use huchu leaves, juniper 
oil, and 0 other drugs, made in 
to little green tablets called 
Bultets. Flush out excess acldii 
and Impurities. Excess acids can 
cause irritation resulting in get 
ting up nights, scanty flow, 
frequent desire, burning, back 
ache, and leg pains. Just say 
Bukets to your druggist. In - 
four days if- not pleased your 
25c will be refunded. Dolley 
Drug Co. adv.

SHOWER OF BIG
DRUG VALUES!

Regular Size 
ABSORBINE JR.

Large Size 
CAL-C-MALT

Wright and 
Ditson

3 for S9c Pound Crystal or
Powder
BORIC ACID ......Pennsylvania 

Wilson 
3 in can

3 £or $1
Large Cod Liver Oil 
WAMPOLE'S..............

Large Caldwell's Oflo 
SYRUP PEPSIN........ OUC

Blackberry & 
Concord Grape

Nwjol
Small

45C
Lge., 67o

Coty's New 
AIR-SPUN

Face Powder

Large Restorative 
Hopper's Cream ....

Large Size 
SARAKAJohnson s 

Baby Powder 
Reg.

Black 
Leaf 40

Wiidroot 
Hair 
TonicKills Insects and 

Bugs Quickly

HORLICK'S

Malted 
Milk1 Ito. 75c

21/2 Ibs.
$1.80

8-oz. Non-Roll 
NURSING BOTTLES 

BC


